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Ligang Song and Wing Thye Woo

Th�rty years of reform (1978–2008) have turned ch�na �nto one of the largest and 
most dynam�c econom�es �n the world. ch�na, however, faces three s�gn�ficant 
and profound challenges towards the end of the first decade of the twenty-
first century: F�rst, to ma�nta�n cont�nued h�gh growth am�d global financ�al 
turbulence, the slow-down of the major econom�es abroad, and some r�s�ng 
soc�ally destab�l�s�ng tens�ons such as grow�ng �ncome �nequal�ty; second, 
to br�ng �ts growth path �n l�ne w�th env�ronmental susta�nab�l�ty; and th�rd to 
manage the r�s�ng demand for energy to moderate o�l pr�ce �ncreases and to 
placate he�ghten�ng domest�c and �nternat�onal concerns about global warm�ng. 
Th�s book, �n three parts, offers some analyses as to how ch�na could confront 
these challenges and d�scusses some of the key �mpl�cat�ons for ch�na and 
the world. 

Part I of the book deals w�th the first challenge of ma�nta�n�ng rap�d and 
susta�nable growth. It covers �ssues such as whether �t �s l�kely that ch�na w�ll 
fall �nto stagflat�on am�d the slow-down of the Us economy and r�s�ng costs of 
product�on. What are the l�kely �mpl�cat�ons of Amer�can and european financ�al 
shocks for ch�nese econom�c performance? Why �s �t �mportant to look at 
the Us–ch�na b�lateral trade �mbalances �n the context of global product�on 
fragmentat�on? What are the cond�t�ons for ach�ev�ng equ�table and susta�nable 
growth �n ch�na; and what are the key lessons that can be learned from ch�na’s 
exper�ence of 30 years of reform?
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Accord�ng to Y�p�ng huang �n chapter 2, ch�na faces an enormous challenge 
�n susta�n�ng �ts rap�d growth and ma�nta�n�ng macroeconom�c stab�l�ty; but 
stagflat�on �s not l�kely to mater�al�se �n ch�na any t�me soon. he attr�butes th�s 
precar�ous future s�tuat�on to three factors: decelerat�on of the Us economy, 
elevated �nternat�onal o�l pr�ces and gradual cost normal�sat�on �n ch�na. h�s 
model does not support the recent cla�m of some ch�na experts that the As�an 
econom�es, and ch�na �n part�cular, have decoupled themselves from the Us 
economy. huang’s model est�mates that a 1 percentage-po�nt slow-down �n the 
Us economy could lower As�an econom�c growth by 1.1 percentage po�nts and 
ch�nese growth by 1.3 percentage po�nts. 

huang emphas�ses that, apart from the �ncrease �n demand for energy 
and r�s�ng marg�nal costs of o�l product�on, financ�al �nvestment demand 
(wh�ch outwe�ghs phys�cal �nvestment demand by a large marg�n) could have 
contr�buted s�gn�ficantly to the o�l-pr�ce jump that slowed growth and ra�sed 
�nflat�on. subs�d�es for fuel are not adv�sable because they cause d�stort�on 
and �neffic�ency w�thout rel�ev�ng demand pressure. ch�na already suffers 
from too many pr�ce d�stort�ons—notably those �n the factor markets (that 
�s, �n the labour, cap�tal and land markets)—that reduce product�on costs 
and ensure h�gh profits, and hence susta�n h�gh �nvestment growth. Because 
the reduct�on of these d�stort�ons through cost normal�sat�on �s an �nev�table 
structural adjustment, ch�na from now on w�ll face stronger than ever �nflat�on 
pressure.

s�nce exports make up more than 40 per cent of ch�na’s gross domest�c 
product (GdP) and most of �ts exports are d�rected to european and north 
Amer�can markets, negat�ve f�nanc�al shocks �n those reg�ons m�ght be 
expected to hamper ch�na’s econom�c growth. rod Tyers and Ia�n Ba�n �n 
chapter 3 use a dynam�c model of the global economy to analyse th�s �ssue. 
They find that a r�se �n north Amer�can and european financ�al �ntermed�at�on 
costs retards ne�ther ch�na’s GdP nor �ts �mport growth �n the short run because 
these shocks set �n tra�n some m�t�gat�ng factors. spec�fically, the temporary 
fl�ght of sav�ngs from organ�sat�on for econom�c cooperat�on and development 
(oecd) countr�es �nto �nvestments �n ch�na ra�ses ch�na’s domest�c aggregate 
demand to offset export decl�ne, therefore ma�nta�n�ng output level. Th�s cap�tal 
�nflow also forces ch�na’s central bank to choose between apprec�at�ng the 
renm�nb� (rmB) more qu�ckly and allow�ng faster �nflat�on: the cho�ce so far 
has been rmB apprec�at�on, wh�ch has boosted �mports. 

The w�den�ng b�lateral trade �mbalances between the Un�ted states and 
ch�na have become a content�ous pol�t�cal �ssue �n the Un�ted states. Prema-
chandra Athukorala and nobuak� Yamash�ta argue �n chapter 4 that the 
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pol�cy debate about Us–ch�na trade relat�ons has been based wrongly on the 
convent�onal not�on of hor�zontal spec�al�sat�on, �n wh�ch trade takes place �n the 
form of final goods. Th�s assumpt�on �gnores the cont�nu�ng process of global 
product�on shar�ng �n wh�ch both countr�es are �ncreas�ngly engaged. The share 
of parts and components �n Us exports to the other east As�an countr�es �s much 
h�gher than Us exports to ch�na; and the�r share �n Us �mports from ch�na are 
remarkably low compared w�th the figures for the other east As�an econom�es, 
as well as the global average. When components are netted out, �t becomes 
ev�dent that ch�na �s spec�al�s�ng �n labour-�ntens�ve n�ches w�th�n otherw�se 
sk�ll-�ntens�ve sectors. Furthermore, the cont�nu�ng process of product�on 
fragmentat�on has �ncreas�ngly blurred the d�fference between merchand�se 
trade and serv�ces trade. Athukorala and Yamash�ta’s conclus�on �s that any 
analys�s that overlooks the exports of new product�on-related serv�ces relat�ng 
to the process of global product�on shar�ng could overstate the magn�tude of 
the Us–ch�na trade �mbalance by a w�de marg�n. Therefore, the w�dely held 
v�ew that ch�na’s rap�d market penetrat�on of the Us economy �s dr�ven by 
unfa�r trade pract�ces needs to be re-exam�ned �n the l�ght of the fact that the 
two econom�es are deeply �nterconnected and �nterdependent w�th�n global 
product�on networks.

Increas�ngly excess�ve �ncome �nequal�ty �s one of the most undes�red 
outcomes of ch�na’s 30-year-long reform. The key quest�on one could ask �s 
whether ch�na should let effic�ency be the focus of pr�mary d�str�but�on, and 
then red�str�bute �ncome through the fiscal system and other government 
measures. Just�n l�n �n chapter 5 argues that th�s course of act�on would be 
unproduct�ve, �f not counterproduct�ve. In h�s op�n�on, equal�ty and effic�ency 
can be ach�eved s�multaneously by adopt�ng a strategy for development that 
follows underly�ng comparat�ve advantage. Th�s strategy leads to a h�gh rate 
of cap�tal accumulat�on, wh�ch, �n turn, automat�cally upgrades product�on 
technolog�es. The outcome �s a spontaneous sh�ft from labour-�ntens�ve 
�ndustr�es to relat�vely cap�tal and technology-�ntens�ve �ndustr�es. l�n bel�eves 
that th�s product�on sh�ft w�ll always move �ncome d�str�but�on �n favour of 
labour. Because th�s strategy requ�res a compet�t�ve market system to work, 
ch�na must deepen the reform of �ts financ�al sector, unw�nd the d�stort�on of 
resource pr�ces, reduce state monopol�es, emphas�se educat�on, �mprove the 
qual�ty of ch�nese �nst�tut�ons and ma�nta�n macroeconom�c stab�l�ty.

ch�na exper�enced a h�stor�cally unprecedented scale of rural-to-urban 
m�grat�on �n the past 30 years. more than 126 m�ll�on rural workers have moved 
from the low-product�v�ty agr�cultural sector to h�gh-product�v�ty urban sectors, 
contr�but�ng s�gn�ficantly to ch�na’s product�v�ty �mprovement and �ncreases �n 
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total output. current knowledge about ch�na’s m�grat�on �s, however, grossly 
�nadequate pr�mar�ly because of a lack of comprehens�ve data for how the 
cond�t�ons of the m�grants and the�r fam�l�es have changed over t�me. In chapter 
6, X�aodong Gong, sherry Tao kong, sh� l� and X�n meng make an �mportant 
attempt to fill th�s knowledge gap by us�ng the data from the first comprehens�ve 
survey of rural–urban m�grat�on �n ch�na collected �n 2007. The study results 
prov�de �nformat�on on the �nd�v�dual and fam�ly character�st�cs of m�grants, the�r 
jobs and job-related welfare, �ncome and poverty dynam�cs, l�v�ng cond�t�ons and 
the broader well-be�ng measures of m�grants such as phys�cal and mental health 
cond�t�ons, and the health and educat�on of m�grants’ ch�ldren. 

X�aolu Wang �n chapter 7 undertakes a reth�nk�ng of ch�nese econom�c trans- 
format�on �n the past 30 years. he looks at the reform approaches �n russ�a and 
ch�na, and quest�ons whether the cond�t�ons of reform could lead to a process 
of Pareto �mprovement—namely, to make one person better off w�thout mak�ng 
someone else worse off. Wang argues that most of the reforms �n ch�na have 
led to �mprovement �n all soc�al groups—at least for the major�ty of people—
and therefore ch�nese reforms have generally ach�eved a process of Pareto 
�mprovement. In h�s op�n�on, a key factor �n determ�n�ng th�s outcome �s that 
the reform pol�cy must take the publ�c �nterest �nto cons�derat�on, wh�ch can be 
accompl�shed through pol�cy debates and pract�cal exper�ments. Agr�cultural 
reform, pr�ce-system reform and ownersh�p reform are c�ted as examples to 
showcase why the ch�nese approach has been successful. 

It �s �mportant, however, to be cogn�sant of the fact that the structural cond�-
t�ons �n ch�na �n 1978 were vastly d�fferent from those �n eastern europe and the 
former sov�et Un�on, and hence that most of the Pareto-�mprovement outcomes 
�n ch�na that Wang �dent�fied were not repl�cable �n trans�t�onal econom�es 
that were h�ghly urban�sed and over-�ndustr�al�sed. In ch�na, market�sat�on of 
�ts economy enabled the movement of underemployed rural labour �nto more 
product�ve �ndustr�al jobs �n the new non-state sector. In russ�a, however, 
market�sat�on by russ�a’s fiscally strapped government meant substant�al 
reduct�on �n subs�d�es to heavy �ndustry and the movement of workers from 
these �nto l�ght �ndustr�es and serv�ces �n the newly legal�sed pr�vate sector. 
In short, econom�c reform �n ch�na meant unleash�ng the econom�c develop-
ment process and, �n russ�a, �t meant �mplement�ng econom�c restructur�ng; 
the former process �s much more l�kely to produce more Pareto-�mprovement 
outcomes than the latter process. 

Just as Prem�er Zhou enla� famously sa�d that �t was st�ll too early to judge 
the success of the French revolut�on of 1789, �t would certa�nly be premature 
to trumpet the super�or�ty of ch�na’s reform pol�c�es. After all, as Wang notes, 
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the task of reform �s not yet accompl�shed. The success of future reform for 
ch�na’s long-run growth and development w�ll depend cruc�ally on whether 
ch�na �s capable of bu�ld�ng governmental �nst�tut�ons that are transparent, 
effic�ent and accountable, and supported by an effect�ve legal system.

Part II of th�s book seeks to address the follow�ng key quest�ons: how much 
does ch�na’s econom�c growth contr�bute to global greenhouse gas em�ss�ons? 
how can ch�na escape from the d�lemma of ach�ev�ng h�gh growth and env�-
ronmental protect�on? What �s the pol�t�cal economy of em�ss�ons reduct�on �n 
ch�na? What are the env�ronmental consequences of fore�gn d�rect �nvestment 
�n ch�na? What are the �mpacts of cl�mate change on the ch�nese economy, 
part�cularly on sectors such as agr�culture? W�ll water shortages �mpose con-
stra�nts on econom�c growth �n ch�na? how much does a�r pollut�on �ncrease 
mortal�ty �n ch�na?

The world has entered a per�od of except�onally fast econom�c growth—
w�th rap�d econom�c development espec�ally �n ch�na, followed by Ind�a and 
many other low-�ncome countr�es—wh�ch could be called the ‘Plat�num Age’ 
(Garnaut and huang 2007). ‘There are reasonable prospects for growth rates �n 
the v�c�n�ty of 10 per cent per annum—or even h�gher for a wh�le—to cont�nue 
for a cons�derable per�od and for growth rates to rema�n h�gh unt�l average 
ch�nese product�v�ty levels and l�v�ng standards are approach�ng the range of 
�ndustr�al�sed countr�es �n the late 2020s’ (Garnaut 2008:3). Th�s rap�d econom�c 
growth goes hand �n hand w�th �ncreas�ng resource use and pressure on the 
env�ronment, �nclud�ng the bu�ld-up of greenhouse gases and the result�ng 
cl�mate change. The comb�nat�on of ch�na’s large, rap�dly grow�ng economy 
and �ts carbon �ntens�ty means that �n the com�ng years ch�na w�ll have an 
�nfluence on greenhouse gas em�ss�ons unmatched by any other country.

ross Garnaut, stephen howes and Frank Jotzo �n chapter 8 prov�de ‘bus�-
ness-as-usual’ project�ons for ch�na’s and the world’s carbon d�ox�de em�s-
s�ons to 2030, by wh�ch t�me ch�na w�ll be respons�ble for 37 per cent of global 
em�ss�ons. Fortunately, ch�na has recently announced goals of reduc�ng the 
energy �ntens�ty of the economy and �ncreas�ng the share of low-em�ss�ons 
energy, and �s start�ng to put a range of amb�t�ous cl�mate change pol�c�es �n 
place. If �mplemented, these pol�c�es w�ll l�m�t em�ss�ons growth to well below 
the bus�ness-as-usual trajectory. ch�na’s goal of l�m�t�ng the growth �n energy 
use to half the growth rate of the economy could become the bas�s for a near-
term em�ss�ons target that w�ll allow �t to play a lead�ng role �n �nternat�onal 
d�scuss�ons. The authors argue, however, that strong domest�c pol�cy act�on �n 
ch�na �s l�kely to happen only �f there �s strong act�on �n other major countr�es, 
espec�ally the Un�ted states. They also bel�eve that a global mechan�sm that 
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ensures comprehens�ve em�ss�ons pr�c�ng (through a carbon tax or an em�ss�ons 
trad�ng scheme) would be the most econom�cally effic�ent way of ach�ev�ng 
the projected em�ss�ons growth targets.

Warw�ck mck�bb�n, Peter W�lcoxen and W�ng Thye Woo po�nt out that under 
‘Plat�num Age’ growth rates, GdP per cap�ta �n ch�na could catch up w�th that 
�n Western europe, Japan and the Un�ted states by 2100. Th�s outcome could 
be underm�ned, however, by a poss�ble fallacy of compos�t�on created by env�-
ronmental constra�nts. The present atmospher�c carbon d�ox�de concentrat�on 
level �s 380 parts per m�ll�on (ppm), and �t �s �ncreas�ng by 2 ppm annually. If, as 
commonly bel�eved, s�gn�ficant �rrevers�ble env�ronmental damage occurs w�th 
carbon d�ox�de concentrat�ons above 560 ppm, there �s the terr�ble poss�b�l�ty 
that e�ther ch�na w�ll not catch up or �t w�ll catch up w�th the r�ch countr�es 
�n 2100 only because of env�ronmentally �nduced �ncome decl�nes occurr�ng 
�n these countr�es. For the world, the challenge �s how to slow carbon d�ox�de 
em�ss�ons adequately to prov�de the breath�ng space requ�red �n wh�ch to de-
velop alternat�ve fuels that are greenhouse gas-free. For ch�na, a key challenge 
�s how to m�n�m�se the negat�ve growth �mpact from l�m�t�ng greenhouse gas 
em�ss�ons. 

mck�bb�n, W�lcoxen and Woo use the G-cubed model to compare the mer�ts 
of three market-based carbon d�ox�de reduct�on mechan�sms: a domest�c 
carbon tax, an �nternat�onal cap-and-trade scheme and the mck�bb�n–W�lcoxen 
hybr�d (mWh) approach. They find the mWh approach to lower GdP growth 
the least  �n the short and m�ddle term; however, as the only long-term solut�on 
�s l�kely to be sh�ft�ng to non-foss�l fuel energy, the authors stress that the 
market-based carbon d�ox�de reduct�on mechan�sm must be comb�ned w�th 
an amb�t�ous program to accelerate the development of green technology. In 
the�r op�n�on, such a program would probably have a h�gher chance of success 
�f some �mportant parts of �t were based on �nternat�onal collaborat�on. 

ca� Fang and du Yang �n chapter 10 attr�bute ch�na’s env�ronmental prob-
lems to �ts growth pattern, wh�ch �s character�sed by: 1) a rel�ance on large 
amounts of factor �nputs (for example, cap�tal) rather than on product�v�ty; 
2) a concentrat�on on those heavy �ndustr�es (for example, steel) that are en-
ergy and pollut�on �ntens�ve; and 3) rap�d econom�c growth dr�ven by strong 
pro-growth central and local governments. Tak�ng these character�st�cs �nto 
account, ca� and du make two po�nts about effect�ve ways to reduce pollu-
t�on. F�rst, �f fore�gn pressure �s the sole factor press�ng ch�na to deal w�th 
�ts env�ronmental problems, em�ss�ons reduct�ons w�ll be small because of 
the lack of �ncent�ves to carry out em�ss�ons reduct�on pol�c�es. second, the 
pol�t�cal economy of em�ss�ons reduct�on relates to the d�fferent react�ons of 
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the affected part�es, �nclud�ng the central government, local governments, 
enterpr�ses and households. The key �s to make relevant regulat�ons �ncent�ve 
compat�ble among all stakeholders. For example, d�fferent pol�cy packages for 
d�fferent reg�ons �n terms of em�ss�ons reduct�on would be needed g�ven the 
ex�stence of a cons�derable heterogene�ty of sulphur d�ox�de em�ss�ons among 
d�fferent reg�ons.

ca� and du bel�eve that the effect�veness of any em�ss�ons reduct�on pol�cy 
l�es eventually �n the endogenous demands for change �n growth patterns and 
for a cleaner env�ronment because ‘there �s now a great deal of ev�dence sup-
port�ng the v�ew that r�s�ng �ncomes affect env�ronmental qual�ty �n a pos�t�ve 
way’ (copeland and Taylor 2004:66). They th�nk that ant�-em�ss�ons pol�cy pack-
ages could be �ncent�ve compat�ble w�th the mot�vat�on of local governments 
for development and the behav�our of enterpr�ses only after ch�na has moved 
to the stage at wh�ch econom�c growth �s generated ma�nly by product�v�ty 
growth.

ch�na has been the largest dest�nat�on for fore�gn d�rect �nvestment (FdI) �n 
the world and the env�ronmental consequences of FdI �n ch�na have attracted 
�ncreas�ng attent�on, w�th grow�ng concerns about the deter�orat�on of ch�na’s 
env�ronment. Qun Bao, Yuanyuan chen and l�gang song �n chapter 11 find that 
there �s an �nverted-U curve relat�onsh�p between FdI and pollut�on, suggest-
�ng that the cont�nued flow of FdI w�ll eventually reduce pollut�on em�ss�ons. 
It also �mpl�es, however, that FdI �nflows �nto the r�cher reg�ons w�ll reduce 
pollut�on wh�le FdI flows �nto the poorer (mostly �nland) reg�ons w�ll worsen 
the�r env�ronment. Bao, chen and song propose that the poorer prov�nces 
should be treated �n the same manner as develop�ng countr�es �n fulfill�ng the�r 
global obl�gat�ons to reduce em�ss�ons. These poorer prov�nces can be g�ven 
financ�al means and technolog�cal support to enable them to comply w�th the 
toughened governmental em�ss�ons regulat�ons. The authors conclude that �t �s 
also �n the �nterest of �nland reg�ons to reduce em�ss�ons even though pollut�on 
abatement efforts w�ll �nvolve add�t�onal costs because much env�ronmental 
damage �s �rrevers�ble.

ch�na �s grow�ng food to feed 1.3 b�ll�on people and there �s �ncreas�ng concern  
about whether cl�mate change w�ll attenuate ch�nese food secur�ty. Th�s �ssue 
�s part�cularly acute because the amount of arable land has been decl�n�ng due 
to rap�d urban�sat�on and �ndustr�al�sat�on. l�angzh� You, mark W. rosegrant, 
cheng Fang and stanley Wood �n chapter 12 �nvest�gate the cl�mate’s contr�- 
but�on to ch�nese wheat-y�eld growth (after controll�ng for phys�cal �nputs). 
They find that the gradual �ncrease �n grow�ng-season temperatures �n the past 
few decades has had a measurable effect on wheat product�v�ty. A 1 per cent 
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�ncrease �n wheat grow�ng-season temperature reduces y�eld by about 0.3 per 
cent. overall, the r�s�ng temperatures from 1979 to 2000 cut wheat-y�eld growth 
by 2.4 per cent. They conclude that th�s negat�ve �mpact w�ll probably become 
worse w�th accelerat�ng cl�mate change �n the future.

Water shortages appear to pose an �mmed�ate env�ronmental threat to 
ch�na’s cont�nued h�gh econom�c growth. The present water s�tuat�on �s already 
fa�rly cr�t�cal because of the uneven d�str�but�on of water and lower than normal 
ra�nfall �n the past 15 years. r�ght now, about ‘400 of ch�na’s 660 c�t�es face 
water shortages, w�th 110 of them severely short’ (The stra�ts T�mes 2004). 
J�nx�a Wang, J�kun huang, scott rozelle, Q�uq�ong huang and l�juan Zhang 
�n chapter 13 report that there �s a water cr�s�s �n northern ch�na because 70 
per cent of the v�llages they surveyed are fac�ng �ncreas�ng water shortages. 
Agr�cultural product�on �n 16 per cent of these v�llages �s severely constra�ned 
by a shortage of water. The�r survey also shows that 10 per cent of the v�llages 
us�ng ground water �n the past decade have seen the�r water tables fall�ng at an 
alarm�ng rate of about 1.5 metres annually. The chapter �dent�fies two problems 
�n responses to the loom�ng water cr�s�s. F�rst, the measures adopted by the 
government, such as better water management, are not be�ng �mplemented 
effect�vely. second, farmers do not always respond �n ways �n wh�ch they save 
water. The common cause of the two problems �s that governments have not 
created the �ncent�ves for farmers to save water. The authors bel�eve that the 
�nst�tut�onal�sat�on of water pr�c�ng and water-use r�ghts pol�c�es would be more 
effect�ve and much cheaper than the south to north Water Transfer Project 
be�ng undertaken by the government.

rap�d econom�c growth and expans�on of urban areas have led to cons�der-
able changes �n the l�v�ng env�ronment for an �ncreas�ng proport�on of the popu-
lat�on �n ch�na, wh�ch �n turn could greatly �nfluence �mprovements �n publ�c 
health and soc�oeconom�c development. The health and mortal�ty Trans�t�on 
�n shangha� Project research Team has conducted a deta�led study of health 
and mortal�ty trans�t�on �n shangha� from the late 1950s to the beg�nn�ng of 
the twenty-first century. The�r find�ngs �n chapter 14 show that a�r pollut�on �n 
shangha� has had a notably negat�ve �mpact on populat�on health and mortal�ty, 
part�cularly �n the case of sulphur d�ox�de em�ss�ons. The study also finds that 
the health �mpacts of a�r pollut�on are more observable �n cold months when 
the level of pollut�on concentrat�on �s markedly h�gher than �n warm months. 
The encourag�ng s�gn �s that the shangha� mun�c�pal government has made 
some progress �n controll�ng a�r pollut�on �n recent years. The concentrat�on of 
part�culate matter reached �ts peak �n 2003 and has been decl�n�ng s�nce. The 
level of n�trogen d�ox�de has also d�splayed a trend of slow decrease desp�te a 
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rap�d �ncrease �n the number of motor veh�cles �n the c�ty. The level of sulphur 
d�ox�de has, however, �ncreased sl�ghtly �n recent years. 

Part III of the book focuses on energy use and the env�ronment. It addresses 
�ssues such as: what �s the relat�onsh�p between ch�na’s energy consumpt�on 
and the env�ronment? how much does household energy consumpt�on 
contr�bute to carbon d�ox�de em�ss�ons? can ch�na’s coal �ndustry be reconc�led 
w�th env�ronmental protect�on? must ch�na choose between rap�d growth and 
acceptable env�ronmental outcomes?

kejun J�ang and X�ul�an hu �n chapter 15 deta�l ch�na’s pos�t�on and pol�c�es 
for deal�ng w�th env�ronmental challenges. In the short run, em�ss�on-m�t�gat�on 
pol�c�es w�ll be �mplemented, ma�nly �ncreas�ng energy effic�ency through 
technolog�cal progress and the development of renewable and nuclear energy. 
In the long run, ch�na’s pol�c�es w�ll focus �ncreas�ngly on reduc�ng greenhouse 
gas em�ss�ons (through measures such as a carbon tax) and adapt�ng to cl�mate 
change. G�ven ch�na’s heavy dependence on the use of coal, �t w�ll work closely 
w�th other countr�es to develop a new generat�on of clean-coal technolog�es. 
ch�na w�ll also readjust �ts econom�c structure towards produc�ng goods that 
are less energy and resource �ntens�ve.

much of the ch�nese l�terature on energy consumpt�on focuses on the �ndus-
tr�al sector, w�th household energy consumpt�on a less researched area. Us�ng 
urban household survey data, Jane Golley, dom�n�c meagher and X�n meng �n 
chapter 16 find that the total energy requ�rements of households �n ch�na are 
substant�ally h�gher when the�r �nd�rect energy requ�rements are added to the�r 
d�rect energy consumpt�on. Poor households are more em�ss�ons �ntens�ve 
than better-off households because of the�r heavy dependence on coal, sug-
gest�ng that pol�c�es a�med at ra�s�ng the �ncome growth of poor households 
would also reduce em�ss�ons of greenhouse gases. The study �dent�fies a l�near 
relat�onsh�p between per cap�ta �ncome and energy demand, h�ghl�ght�ng the 
need for the government to promote ways to reduce the em�ss�ons �ntens�t�es 
of the goods consumed by households.

coal prov�des nearly 70 per cent of ch�na’s pr�mary energy consumpt�on 
and �s the s�ngle most �mportant source of pollut�on �n ch�na. Xunpeng sh� �n 
chapter 17 reports that �t �s est�mated that 85 per cent of the sulphur d�ox�de 
and 60 per cent of the n�trogen ox�des em�tted �nto the atmosphere �n ch�na 
come from the combust�on of coal. The expectat�on �s that the share of coal 
�n ch�na’s pr�mary energy consumpt�on w�ll rema�n unchanged �n the next 20 
years. sh� prov�des some pos�t�ve answers to the quest�on of whether ch�na’s 
coal �ndustry can be reconc�led w�th env�ronmental protect�on. There �s a decl�n-
�ng trend �n waste-gas em�ss�ons because of the fall of the overall em�ss�ons 
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�ntens�ty, wh�ch has been helped by the appl�cat�on of clean-coal technolog�es 
such as coal wash�ng and dust prec�p�tat�on. Furthermore, �ncreases �n energy 
and carbon pr�ces w�ll accelerate the pace of adopt�ng clean-coal technolog�es, 
mak�ng �t poss�ble for the coal �ndustry to develop together w�th �mprovements 
�n the env�ronment.

desp�te �ts low per cap�ta em�ss�ons, ch�na has now passed the Un�ted 
states as the largest em�tter of carbon d�ox�de, and these em�ss�ons cont�nue 
to r�se rap�dly (Internat�onal herald Tr�bune 2008). Peter sheehan and F�ona sun 
�n chapter 18 exam�ne two quest�ons: 1) whether ch�na has to choose between 
rap�d econom�c growth and stab�l�s�ng em�ss�ons; and 2) whether there are �m-
plementat�on paths w�th�n the current approach by the government that could 
enable ch�na to real�se the tw�n object�ves of ma�nta�n�ng econom�c growth 
and stab�l�s�ng em�ss�ons w�th�n 25–30 years. The�r model s�mulat�ons show 
that there could be some real�st�c opt�ons �n wh�ch ch�na can reduce energy 
use and em�ss�ons w�th cont�nued rap�d development. success �n ach�ev�ng 
th�s object�ve depends on whether ch�na can effect�vely sh�ft the pattern of 
econom�c act�v�ty from energy-�ntens�ve areas (for example, spec�fic forms of 
heavy �ndustry) to �ndustry and serv�ce sectors that are knowledge �ntens�ve 
and rely less on energy and other resource �nputs; and st�mulate the adopt�on 
of advanced technolog�es, processes and pract�ces that are energy effic�ent 
and more env�ronmentally ben�gn. Ach�ev�ng such an outcome �s �n the �nter-
ests of ch�na and the �nternat�onal commun�ty, and �t �s therefore �mportant 
for �ndustr�al�sed countr�es to adopt strong measures to support th�s pol�cy 
�mplementat�on process �n ch�na. 

It �s therefore encourag�ng to learn that ‘pr�ces have already reached levels at 
wh�ch �nvestments �n many alternat�ve energy sources are profitable’ (Garnaut 
and song 2006:393). ‘seek�ng new sources of energy through technolog�cal 
�nnovat�ons and �nternat�onal econom�c and technolog�cal cooperat�on 
would…be an �mportant long-term solut�on to the d�lemma of ma�nta�n�ng the 
susta�nab�l�ty of econom�c growth wh�le protect�ng the env�ronment’ (song 
and sheng 2007:245).

It �s too early, however, to be confident that such opt�m�sm �s just�fied. The 
uncomfortable real�ty rema�ns for ch�na that unless ecolog�cal balance �s 
restored w�th�n the med�um term, env�ronmental l�m�tat�ons could choke off 
further econom�c growth.1 The uncomfortable real�ty for the rest of the world �s 
that the negat�ve consequences of large-scale env�ronmental damage w�th�n a 
geograph�cally large country are seldom confined w�th�n that country’s borders. 
The cont�nued march of ch�na’s desert�ficat�on �n�t�ally brought more frequent 
sand storms to Be�j�ng and then, beg�nn�ng �n Apr�l 2001, sent yellow dust clouds 
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not only across the sea to Japan and korea but across the ocean to the Un�ted 
states. ch�na’s env�ronmental management �s a concern not only for ch�na’s 
welfare, but for global welfare.

Proper management of the env�ronment has now become cr�t�cal �f ch�na �s 
to cont�nue �ts �ndustr�al�sat�on process. The expurgated vers�on of a 2007 World 
Bank report sa�d that ‘about 750,000 people d�e prematurely �n ch�na each year, 
ma�nly from a�r pollut�on �n large c�t�es’ (F�nanc�al T�mes 2007a);2 and a 2007 
oecd study est�mated that ‘ch�na’s a�r pollut�on w�ll cause 20 m�ll�on people 
a year to fall �ll w�th resp�ratory d�seases’ (F�nanc�al T�mes 2007b). Pan Yue, the 
deputy head of ch�na’s state env�ronmental Protect�on Agency, summed up 
the present s�tuat�on �n ch�na very well.

If we cont�nue on th�s path of trad�t�onal �ndustr�al c�v�l�zat�on, there �s no 
chance that we w�ll have susta�nable development. ch�na’s populat�on, 
resources [and] env�ronment have already reached the l�m�ts of the�r capac�ty 
to cope. susta�nable development and new sources of energy are the only 
road that we can take (kynge 2004).

The env�ronment �s an �mportant area �n wh�ch ch�na could help to bu�ld a 
harmon�ous global system. spec�fically, ch�na should be mob�l�s�ng �nternat�onal 
consensus to form an �nternat�onal research consort�um to develop ways to 
burn coal cleanly because ch�na �s now bu�ld�ng a power stat�on a week and 
�s hence able to fac�l�tate extens�ve exper�mentat�on on such prototype plants. 
If successful, th�s global cooperat�on on clean-energy research w�ll unleash 
susta�nable development �n ch�na as well as �n the rest of the world.

Notes

1 The env�ronment �s of course not the only ser�ous obstacle to cont�nued h�gh growth �n 
ch�na. Two other ser�ous obstacles that have a h�gh probab�l�ty of appear�ng are �ts outmoded 
governance structure, wh�ch exacerbates soc�al tens�ons, and �ts trade fr�ct�on w�th the 
Un�ted states and the european Un�on, wh�ch threaten a breakdown of the post-World War 
II mult�lateral free-trade system. see Woo (2007) for a d�scuss�on of these two challenges to 
ch�na’s growth.

2 some 350,000 to 400,000 people d�ed prematurely from a�r pollut�on �n ch�nese c�t�es—300,000 
from poor a�r qual�ty �ndoors and 60,000 (mostly �n the countrys�de) from poor-qual�ty 
water.
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